
Help Today. Independence Tomorrow.

Founded 2008 - Celebrating 15 Years of Service in 2023!

We finished off an exciting and busy year with our clients and sponsors.
Every time someone donates their time and/or resources to our
organization they are making a contribution directly towards one of our
clients.

Each donation helps to create independence and freedom. Whether you are
contributing by donating a product for one of our fundraising events,
volunteering at an event, or financially supporting our organization, you are
making an impact.

Neuro Assistance Foundation serves the Spinal Cord community by
providing minor modifications to the home or vehicle, financial assistance
towards rehabilitative services, and providing much needed durable medical
equipment. These are basic needs for individuals living with Spinal Cord
injuries or disabilities and creates a safe environment that we hope deters
future hospital stays!

Are you a stakeholder in a large corporation and looking for a cause worth
supporting in 2023? Perhaps you are a busy parent looking for an
organization you and your children can support together? Maybe you are a
working professional with a love for jogging? I urge you to consider Neuro
Assistance Foundation as an organization worth supporting this year.

https://www.neuroassistance.org/
https://kellerservicescharities.org/tournament-registration-form-2022-2/
https://www.tomthumb.com/yourstore/good-neighbor.html
http://www.candrmedical.net/
https://www.bswrehab.com/
https://www.ameriprise.com/
https://www.peachtreecon.com/
https://www.nsm-seating.com/
https://www.bankoftexas.com/
https://www.whitleypenn.com/
https://connect.clickandpledge.com/w/Organization/neuroassistance/paymentwidget/d01320ca-b4e1-4bbd-bade-eeb2d18d3cd1
mailto:kmoutafi@neuroassistance.org
mailto:kmoutafi@neuroassistance.org


2022 Year-End Statistics

We are closing out a record breaking year for NAF! The number of clients
helped rocketed up to 580 in 2022 from 451 in the previous year! We helped
our 2,000th client 6-year-old Daniel who needed a loaner wheelchair while
he waits for his custom wheelchair to be provided by the state.

Almost 50% of those helped were under the age of 18 - it's incredible!

Our youngest was 15-month-old Laura who was born with spina bifida. NAF
provided catheters while she waits for assistance from Children with Special
Health Care Needs (CSHCN) program.

Our oldest is 92-year-old Ruby who sustained a traumatic incomplete
tetraplegia in a fall. NAF provided assistance with an EZee Life Shower
Chair and ROHO overlay.

Thanks to everyone who supported NAF last year. We can't do what we do
without your support. Help us to break even more records in 2023!

Here is a sneak peak at our events in 2023...

Hot Hatch Chili Run, Walk & Roll - August
Bigshots Golf Charity Event - September 26
Clay Shoot Classic - Fall

We hope you are able to join us at one of our fundraising events this year.
Come to play, network, support the cause, or volunteer! Everyone is
welcome!

More details to come.

Partners Resource Network (PRN) is a non-profit agency that operates

https://prntexas.org/


the statewide network of federally funded Parent Training and Information
Centers (PTI's) serving parents of children and youth with disabilities ages
of 0-26 as well as youth self-advocates ages 14-26.

Partners Resource Network (PRN) has been empowering families of
children and youth with disabilities since 1986.

They can help you understand your child’s disability, understand your rights
and responsibilities under IDEA, obtain and evaluate resources and
services, and effectively participate as an equal team member with
professionals in planning services for your child.

Call for assistance at 1.800.866.4726 or email at info@prntexas.org.

Keller Services Charities
Golf Classic

Thursday, May 4, 2023
Sky Creek Ranch Golf Club

600 Promotory Drive
Keller, TX

Shotgun start at 1:00pm

Come out and golf with us.
Tournament benefits Neuro Assistance

Foundation and Amira's House.
Register HERE

Introductions
Meet Beau...

Beau is 2 years-old born with an
abnormal spine development. He
needed a bathing system which was
not considered essential by
insurance. NAF was happy to
provide a Splashy to make bathing
safer and more fun for Beau.

Meet Aliyah and Zayleen...

In collaboration with
Jeremiah's Voice, NAF
assisted Aliyah and
Zayleen with their Hope
for the Holidays
program. Look at these
darlings!

mailto:info@prntexas.org
https://kellerservicescharities.org/tournament-registration-form-2022-2/


Meet Dailon...

Dailon is 18 years-old and a victim of a violent gun
shot. He needed help with mobility equipment and
catheters. NAF was happy to help him with a custom
power chair, rentals for a lift and hospital bed, as well
as providing catheter supplies until he gets state
assistance. Thanks to your help, NAF could provide.

Meet William...

William is 61 years-old who recently suffered a stroke
reducing his mobility more with his pre-existing spinal
cord injury. He can no longer hold himself upright. We
provided a rolling shower chair to assist with his hygiene
routine. Shower chairs are considered non-essential
equipment by insurance.

We could not do what we do everyday without the support of our board
members! They are invaluable to our cause.

Vicki Niedermayer, Helping Restore Ability - President
Yvonne Freeman, Builders FirstSource - Vice President
Steve Wright, Huntington National Bank - Secretary
Brandi Fletcher, WhitleyPenn - Treasurer
Barry Clark, PeachTree Construction - Board Member
Jill McKean-Bilby, BOK Financial - Board Member
Jeremy Silvas - Raymond James Financial - Board Member
Brian Tatum, Business Consultant - Board Member



To Use the Kroger Community Rewards Program:

Simply visit http://www.kroger.com.

Once logged into your Kroger account, go to My Account - Community
Rewards. You can search for Neuro Assistance Foundation either by name
or LQ514 and then click Enroll. Once enrolled, every purchase you make
will benefit NAF.

New users will need to create an account which requires some basic
information, a valid email address and a rewards card.

THANK YOU To Our Sponsors! 



We Need Your Help
Donate ~ Sponsor ~ Volunteer

Your $25 donation will help provide clean catheters to a paralyzed child for one
month when their insurance won't cover the expense.

Your $100 donation will help build a wheelchair ramp so we can get our clients
out of rehab and through their front door at home.

Your $200 donation will help widen the doorways in their homes so their
wheelchair can fit through the bathroom door. Insurance doesn't covers home
modifications.

Your $500 donation will help provide life-changing medical equipment:
wheelchairs and specialized shower chairs, etc. Most insurance only covers a
small part of wheelchairs, if any, and no "bathing aids" are covered. 



Neuro Assistance Foundation 
2320 Bridgewood Drive, 

Keller, TX 76262
(817) 741 0444

Contact Us

 

https://www.neuroassistance.org/contact
http://www.facebook.com/NeuroAssistanceFoundation

